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 A Bigger Story

Creation!
Fall!
Redemption!
New Creation



Overview of Series
I. Introduction:  “Come and See”!

II. Healthcare ReFramed:  Fall!

III. (6/2) Healthcare ReFramed: Creation!

IV. Healthcare ReFramed: Redemption & New Creation !

V. Engagement



A quick Vignette  
 http://vimeo.com/94015927

http://vimeo.com/94015927


As he went along, he saw a man blind 
from birth. His disciples asked him, 
"Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his 
parents, that he was born blind?"  

    "Neither this man nor his parents 
sinned," said Jesus, "but this happened 
so that the work of God might be 
displayed in his life…"  

Having said this, he spit on the ground, 
made some mud with the saliva, and 
put it on the man's eyes. "Go," he told 
him, "wash in the Pool of Siloam" (this 
word means Sent). So the man went 
and washed, and came home seeing.   

	
 	
 	
 	
 John 9:1-7 
!
!
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sinned," said Jesus, "but this happened 
so that the work of God might be 
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day we must do the work of him who 
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can work.  While I am in the world, I 
am the light of the world. 
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“The Work of God”



 Jesus ain’t no Dualist!
Physical healings predominate, even more than 
“salvation” narratives.  Common ancient remedy used 
in this healing (cf James 5:14-15)!

The Greek word “sozo” can mean either “to heal” or 
“to save”!

Marketplace dominates Jesus’ appearances, 
language, and stories!

Worked until 30 y.o. as a carpenter!	

122/132 public appearances in marketplace	

45/52 parables had a workplace context



Where to learn more about 
the Work of God?



God’s Work: the Genesis Context



Frank Meshburger, JAMA, 1990	


Ian Suk and Rafael Tamargo, Neurosurgery, 2010



Engaging Genesis 1-2 (small group)

Context!

Genre!

Observations:!
Who is working?!
What kind of work?	

When is it done? !
How is it done?



Engaging Genesis 1-2

Observations: !
Who is working? – First & foremost God himself	

What kind of work? – Creating (cf Eph. 2:10)	

When? - Days 1-6 (for God); before the Fall (for Man)!
How?  	


By intent (not accident)	

Creating forms (days 1-3) and functionaries (4-6)	

Participatory / invitational “mode” (“Let us…”)	

Man established as God’s image-bearer (not slave)	

Freedom/Agency: man as partner in God’s work 



Show me what you can do!  



“My Father is always at his work to 
this very day, and I, too, am 
working.”	


! ! ! ! - John 5:17



Imaging God in our Work

• “God blessed them and said to them, 
‘Be fruitful and increase in number; fill 
the earth and subdue it.’” (1:28)!

• Implications?  Before the Fall:!
o Voids needed filling	

o Chaos needed ordering	

o Work still involved resistance and inertia



Creating order out of chaos at home



Differential Diagnosis:	

Creating order out of chaos at work



Re-connecting with John 9:  
 

Healing / health care is a form of 
human work, all of which is…	


Partnership with God



“As God’s fellow workers, we urge 
you not to receive God’s grace in 
vain.”	


! ! ! ! - 2 Cor. 6:1



Parting Question for Budding Healers: 
!

Not “WWJD?”

But… “WIJD?”  !
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